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OFFICE HOURS .
Every afternoon with the exception of

Friday and Sunday.

CHRISTMAS VACATION

The vacation period for the holi-

days will end Wednesday January 2,

at eight o'clock. While not enter-

ing to a general discussion of the
length of the Christmas vacation at
Nebraska, its advantages, etc., the
Nebraskan believes that an injustice
is being done the students when they
are required to come back to school

on New Year's Day in order to be at
their classes Wednesday morning.

As the vacation is now scheduled,
the four thousand students who live
out in the state have to leave home
during the middle of the New Year's
Day festivities in order to get to
Lincoln in time for school.

New Year's Day is not much less

in importance as a holiday for proper
observance than Christmas. Surely
an uncomfortable and tiresome ride
back to Lincoln on a train is not a

fitting way to celebrate this great
holiday.

Again, it . has the appearance of

favoritism to the students living in

Lincoln, who of course celebrate the
day in a proper manner. The vast
majority of the students, who live
out-stat- e, lose out on this holiday.

But let us consider this question
from the scholastic standpoint, the
side stressed by authorities. Stu-

dents, like everyone else, will cle-brat- e

New Year's Eve. They will

get little or less sleep that night. The
next day they will start back to Lin-

coln, and probably get here late in
the evening, tired out from the New
Year's Eve celebration and the trip.
They will get up early Wednesday
morning, and hurry in late to their
eight o'clocks, still tired and fatigued.

Just how much, we ask the author-
ities, will the students learn in their
classes that day, when they are ter-
ribly tired and sleepy?

How much better it would be for
all concerned if students observed
New Year's at home, came back to
Lincoln Wednesday, and had their
first classes Thursday morning. A
one-da- y extension of the vacation
is to be recommended.

The University of Nevada reports
that with an enrollment of 750 stu-

dents, it has a total of 52 organiza-
tions.' A check of Nebraska organ-
izations would show an almost similar
case of "over-organization- ," we be-

lieve.

There are a number of organiza-
tions around the campus, which
might well be listed as "non-essentia- l"

or "excess baggage." These
include honorary societies, town
clubs, etc. Activities for the year
of these organizations usually con-

sist of one or two social affairs with
half the members present, and the
annual picture-takin- g for the Corn-husk- er

with every member and a few
friends present.

The Nebraskan picks no quarrel
with organizations that are doing
something, and having a constructive
part in University activities. But
the organization having only a name,
purpose, and picture in the Corn- -
husker, and accomplishing nothing,
is to be frowned down upon.

Millions of hour3 are wasted every
year by students working on mathe-
matics, is the assertion of George B.
Wood, the mathematical wizard who
will speak to University students
Thursday. Woods declares that his
marvelous ability along mathema-
tical lines is entirely due to his
"system." University students,
especially those who have math re-

quirements to fill, will find it profit-
able to hear Woods tell about his
"system."

RAG CARPET
European Ditty

My kingdom, going, going, gone.

Crack One

" Life is a series of nuts,"
the squirrel.

If we all gave the presents we want
ourselves

What funny things we'd get
Dad would receive a beaded bag

And mother a smoking set.

He " She is very cordial."

Him" Is she?"
He " Yes, she even waves her

hair."

Him heard she voice and thrilled
within,

lie waited for she to come in,
And whon her finally did appear
Him thrilled as her said, "Hello,

dear."

WE AGREE
With tho following sentiment ex

pressed editorially by the Nebraska
State Journal, the Daily Nebraskan
is in sympathy:

" A groun of Lincoln business men

who had attended the football ban-

quet on Friday night were discussing
the affair on their way home. They
agreed that the company made an
insnirinsr sieht. and that the speeches
wore remarkable for their quality
and the high note they carried. One

discord had appeared in a story told
bv one of the men who did not fully
sense the spirit of the occasion but
he met with so much ice that he is
not likely to repeat the offense.

" The men fell to discussing the
change that has taken place in the
tastes and behavior of men in the
last ten or fifteen years. The off--

color story was once very common
at banauets. It seemed to be a part
of the bar room, race track and liv

ery stable atmosphere of the old

davs. Now nothing causes a man to
lose caste in business or professional
circles quicker than to be a retailer
of questionable stories. When he

deliberately puts one in a formal pre-

pared speech he takes himself out of
the running so far as real leadership
is concerned. The significant thing
about this change is that it does not
seem to be connected with formal re-

ligion at all. Some of the objectors
to this particular story are not mem-

bers of churches. With them it is a
matter of good taste and plain ordi-

nary morals."

Notices
All nntir. fnr this column DlUSt b in

th Nhrkan office bv 4 o'clock on the
day preceding the publication of the notice.

Chorus.
Every member of the Chorus 13

expected to be present at the con-

vocation in Memorial hall Thursday
at 10 o'clock. Dean Engberg has
excused all members of the chorus
and the orchestra for this occasion
Watch for announcement of final re-

hearsal in Memorial hall.
PAUL H. GRUMMAN.

. R. O.'T. C. Men.
All cadets and cadet officers de

siring to represent their class in the
interclass rifle shoot to be held
Thursday and Friday of this week
should come up and register with
Captain Huskea in the gallery. The
firing required in the meet will take
only about fifteen minutes any time
from 9-- and 1-- 4 on the above
days.

Student Council.
Student Council meeting tonight

at 6 at Burrough's cafe. Every mem
ber must be present.

Vespers at Ag College.
Vespers services will be held at

12:30 Tuesday at Ag College. Dr.
Pope, the University Baptist pastor,
will speak, Marie Quick will sing.
The program will be in keeping with
the Christmas spirit.

Christian Science Society.
The Christian Science Society of

the University meets Thursday at
?:30 in Faculty hall. A cordial invi
tation is exptended to all present and
past students and faculty of the
University.

Senior Advisory Board.
There will be a meetin gof the

Senior Advisory Board at Ellen Smith
hall Tuesday at noon.

The Chaperones.
The Chaperones' meeting has been

postponed from Tuesday, December
19, to the third Tuesday in January
at the Alpha Phi house.

Pershing; Rifles.
Short but very important

Wednesday, 7 p. m. New mem
bers to be proposed and payment on
the new recognition cards to be

of
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Help!
Help I

The stadium is a concrete example
progress.

Two canont become as one
Unless one chews two sticks of

gum.

You can always tell a frat house
by the flock of laundry bags on the
porch.

Considering Ford as a presidential
possibility, he has the making or an
other Lincoln.

She discerned that the diamond
was a white sapphire

" You wouldn't notice these things
if you really loved me," he told her
" I thought love was blind."

"Yps. darline. but not stone
blind."

"Whew! Just had a quizzl"
"Finish?"
"No, Spanish."

Cornsusker Countryman.
Meet for a feed at the Ag College

cafeteria, 5:30 p. m., Tuesday.

Bizad Students.
All Bizads who have not checked

in their tickets for the Bizad ban-

quet last week, report to F. Lewis as

soon as possible.

Green Goblins.
The Green Goblins will meet for

the last time this year tonight at
the Phi Delta Chi house, 1620 R. The
meeting will start at 7 o'clock.

Corncobs.
Corncob meeting Tuesday at 7:00

at Temple.

FRESHMAN ENGINEERS

. HEAR PROF. HANEY

"Power" Is Subject of Lecture
Delivered at

"The only sources of power which
man possesses are very limited, be
ing muscular power, the energy pro-

duced by man and animals, and the
most primitive form; wind power,
as used on ancient boats, utilized by
sails, and in the windmill today; wa
ter power, energy produced by flow
ing water, and one method that is
coming into vogue recently; and that
produced by the burning of fuels, in
such manner that it reacts in some
manner, and produces power thru
machinery," said Associate Professor
J. W. Haney of the mechanical engi-

neering department, in his lecture
on "Power," delivered to the Orien-

tation class of freshman engineers
last night.

Professor Haney told of some of
the main things to consider in the
location of a power plant. He said
that it was necessary to analyze all
the conditions affecting the business,
the variation of population, kind of
fuel obtainable, the type of service
desired, and the individual use of
the utility. It is then necessary to
construct a theoretical plant, then
modify it to meet actual conditions,
and to efficiently locate all equip
ment. Then,' and only then, may the
building operations be started.

At the conclusion of the lecture
slides were projected showing the
construction of simple steam plants,
and illustrating the difference in
size between the old crank type steam
engines and the modern turbines.

Frosh Assume
Happy Air As

Holiday Nears
Ye freshie skins brirrhtly about

these days, because the calendar says
only a short time until vacation. He
walks about the campus with a vague
smile upon his countenance and a
dreamy look in his eyes as he thinks
about home and that glorious Christ-
mas dinner. lie can even see him-
self as he steps off the train, loaded
down with' grips and satchels that
bear the well-kno- scarlet and
cream tags, giving him all the ap-
pearance of a traveler just home
from Europe.

How he can put it over on the
rest of the "gang" that stayed home
to take care of the farm while he
was out being "eddicated."

But the days will seem all too
short, and January first will dawn
without any warning, bringing with
it that awful realization, "back to
school!" Once again, Dad will get
out the old Ford, and with a final
farewell to all the home folks, a
last chug and groan of the engine,
the car will bear the somewhat de-
pressed son of the family to the sta-
tion, where there are more goodbyes
and last minute cautions about not

-- a.. .i..:. w ffin hnrd.
Once aboard the train wiht the

rest of the students who are going

back again, it won't seem so hard,

but Ye Freshie thinks to himself,

"It surely would have been nice to

have spent at least the first day of

the New Year ai nome.

Gifts for

liliBSp
I n nJ Jlb'iNafniii

Here are Gifts for Men.
Gifts that will improve a
man's appearance, add to his
comfort, and express to hlra
the friendliness or the giver.
Here In "The Store of Practical
Gifts," are hundreds of tha
very thlng3 he will like best,
all carefully Belected and mod-
erately priced.

Dress Shirts

Gloves

Handkerchiefs

Hosiery

Sill. Neckwear

Genuine Knpr-ll- sh

Broadcloth
o r Tipperary
poplin - pearl
hutto.is, pleat-
ed front, col-
lars to match
or attached. In

white, prey or tan a practical
gift that Is sure to please him.

GOLD'!? First Floor.

A pair of
these finegloves will
bruit' a smile
of appreciation
from any man

unlined Cape
Gloves: heavy

wool lined Mocha Gloves; you will
find a great variety to cnoose
from at this attractive price.

GOLD'S First Floor.

These hanJ-kbi-chi-

make
a very practi-
cal gift, and
ro sure to

please him
made of pure
linen In white.

with neat hemstitched
edges, very attractively priced.

GOLD'S First Floor.

He can al-
ways use mora
hose. Those
fine silk fibre
Hose have the
rich lustre of
the pure thread- silk. while the

touph.iess of the fibre thread in-

sures unusually long wear, Black
and cordovan, with reinforced
soles, heels and toes.

GOLD'S First Floor.

Two or three
of these attrac-
tive ties for
him on Christ-
mas will never
come amiss.
Knits or plain
silks in mnnv

fiopular colors and patterns, each
holly gift box.

GOLD'S First Floor.

m&w wis

Thcau well
made Night
Shlrrn nr. mira
of their Christ
mas morning
Heavy Outing

Shirts or Pajamas, silk trimmed
with silk frogs. A very practical
gift.

GOLD'S First Floor.

Leather Belts

Snort Coots

2.95

2.00

25c

50c

45c

1.95

welcome.

95c
Solid leather

Belts finished
In black or
brown, c o m- -
Rl e t e witha ndiomafancy metalhnnlrlA A tfhe will like atiu an unusual valueat 85o complete.

GOLD'S First Floor.

4.95
Every man

will be warm
and comfoita- -

II, We with one of
these Sport
Coats. Pure
worsted and all
wool with 2 or

4 pockets,' plain and belted styles,
sizes 34 to 46 In the new heaCher
shades.

GOLD'S First Floor

No other shaving
cream has tt

312 N.

Graves 1

Individual
Stationery

want
a slogan

describing the hinged
cap that get lost
Can you it to ua?

shavewith.
knowhow

gentle and soothing it
lather is to

the skin. PerhaDs vnn
haven't to use Wn.

liams' yet Whichever the
case, we'll pay real monev

OFF. I ,or vour 13ea9

$250 in prizes
For the best sentence often words orlnutt.bvolueoftheWIUInms'HIniirriP.n:!?

ferthefoilowinEprites:lstprizc$iiin;2n'dDrlra
sjai'twotmrcl prlzes,23eacri;two4thprites$ll)
each:8ixSthprltes,$S each. Any undcmrnHM.,.

orgraduatestudentiaellnible.Iftwoormnr....
sons submit identical doirans deemed wnrti,,, r

prizes, the full amount of t tie pri ze wll! be award-
ed to each. Contest cloaca at midnight March u

1924 Winners will be announced aa oonthr.
after as possible. Submit any number of slogan!

but write on one side of paperonly.nuttlmrnAm.. i j .i . An Mr i ,
U U I CIS, LUIICKC BIIU tionn o . tw' Ul CQl II Slieei. Ad

dress letters to Contest Editor, The J. B.William.
Co,Gla8tonbury,Conn.

Perhapsyou
Williams'and

quick-worki- ng

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
A NEW DISPLAY

of woolens, specially priced and selected for the discriminating
college man.

$35.00 to $70.00
With Extra Trousers

Lou Hill
1309 O St.

Up one flight, turn to the right

200

too
Envelopes

The Ideal Gift
Think of buying this high-grad- e bond stationery,
printed in rich blue ink, with YOUR OWN
NAME printed on both sheet and envelope flap,
at $1.00 per box of 200 sheets and 100 enve-

lopes. Size of sheets 6x7 inches.
Delight your friends with this beautiful "person-
alized" gift for Christmas. Order a box for your
own use, too. Pin a dollar bill to a sheet of
paper with your name and address written
plainly. Stationery will be sent prepaid and
money will be refunded ll not satistiea.

121K Street

We

can't
give

begun

CXI AVRS PRTMTTNG CO.
Lincoln, Nebreiks f

fBfcriiTai j ... rrtEf'jHj. ji miiiiawiiiiaBw...'.-a- U

Form the Time-savin- g Habit Now
The use of the typewriter is a tremendous time-savin- g

help to anyone in any walk of life business or profession.

Use the handy Remington Portable for your themes,

Typewrite your lecture notes and assignments. See how

quickly it lightens and lessens all your writing tasks.

The Remington Portable is easy to operate; lightt

compact, and can be used anywhere. Full, four-ro- w key-- .

board like the big machines, and many other big machine

features. Yet it fits in a case only four inches high.

Price, complete with case, $60. Easy payment terms if desired

le

COLLEGE BOOK STORE 1135 R St. .

Remington Typewriter Co. Room 101, Banker Lite d
LATSCH BROS., INC. 1118 O St.


